
Aims of the Associaiion: 

THE INTER

NATIONAL 

POLICE 

ASSOCIATION 

The IPA is on independent body mode up of members of the police service, whether on active 
duty or retired, without distinction as to rank, sex, race, colour, language or religion, Its purpose is 
to create bonds of friendship and to promote international cooperation, 

It is committed to the prinCiples set out in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, as adopted 
by the United Nations in 1948. 

Its alms Include the development of cultural relations amongst its members, a broadening of their 
general knowledge and an exchange of professional experience: in addition it seeks to foster 
mutua! help In the social sphere and to contribute, within the limits of its possibilities , to the peace
ful co-existence of different peoples and to the preservation of world peace, 

Its objects are defined in Article 2,2, (a - h) otthe International statutes and include: 

I) cultural and social activities 
11) exchange of professional information 
Ill) ties of solidarity and mutual assistance 
IV) holiday exchanges, pen friendships and a correspondence service for members 
V) encouragement and stimulation of the work of public service and maintalnance of low and 

order, among Police SeNices in 011 countries, 

Introduction 

This pictorial history of the International Police Association was specifically compiled by Alan 

Carter for viewing at the 1 n Reunion of past members of the Permanent Executive Bureau (PEB) 

which Alan and his wife Mary had arranged at cambridge, England from 27
1h 

to 30
th 

April 2007. It 

forms part of a book that Alan is writing on the history of the International Police Association. 

Alan first met the IPA Founder Arthur Troop in 1964 and they were close personal friends until 

Arthur died on 301h November 2000. The pictorial presentation covers the period from 1
st 

January 

1950 when Arthur founded the IPA until May 2003 when Alan stood down as International 

Secretary General. The five albums have been copied onto this DVD which was presented to the 

international body (PEB) for posterity and the archives of the International Police Association 



INTERNATIONAL POLICE ASSOCIATION 
(IPA) 

ABBREVIA nONS: 

ADV ADVISOR 

AISG ASSISTANT INTERNA TlONAL SECRETARY GENERAL 

AIT ASSISTANT INTERNATIONAL TREASURER 

lAC INTERNA TlONAL ADMINlSTRA TlON CENTRE 

IGe INTERNA TlONAL CUL ruRAL COMMISSION 

lEG INTERNA TlONAL EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 

lEGe IEC CONFERENCE 

ERG INTERNA T10NAL COMMISSION FOR EXTERNAL RELA TlONS 

IIG INTERNATIONAL INTERNAL COMMISSION 

IP INTERNA TlONAL PRESIDENT 

IPA INTERNATIONAL POLICE ASSOCIA TION 

IPAWC IPA WORLD CONGRESS 

IPe INTERNA TlONAL PROFESSIONAL COMMISSION 

IR INTLRNA TlONAL RULES 

IS INTERNATIONAL STATUTES 

Ise INTERNA T/ONAL SOCIAL COMMISSION 

ISG INTERNA TlONAL SECRETARY GENERAL 

IT INTERNATIONAL TREASURER 

11VP 1 sllNTERNA T/ONAL VICE PRESIDENT 

21VP 2nd INTERNA TlONAL VICE PRESIDENT 

3/VP 3rd I/lfTEHNATIONAL VICE PRESIDENT 

IVG INTERNA TIONAL YOUTH GA Tl-IERING 

NEe NA TlONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

NS NA TlONAL SECTION 

PEB PERMANENT EXECUTIVE BUREAU 

WC WORLD CONGRESS 

IPA WPP IPA WORLD POUCE PRIZE 





The boy chorister 
Arthur Troop at 
Lincoln Cathedral 

Arthur as a young man in the 1930's 
In Lincoln 



A traffic patrol officer in the 
Lincolnshire, Const3bulary 

A patrol sergeant at Stamford 
Lincolnshire 



The Association received with sadness 
and regret news of the death of Alfred 
Fisher who died on 30th November 
2005, aged 78 years. 

Fred, as he was affectionately known, 
was a great innovator in the police, the 
IPA of which he helped found, and many 
other organisations he served or held 
office in. 

He stood side-by-side with Arthur Troop 
when the IPA was first formed in 
Skegness, on 1st January 1950. He was 
IPA member No 2, the joint secretary 
and the first treasurer. 

Fred Fisher joined the Lincolnshire 
Constabulary in 1948 and was posted to 
Skegness, where he served with Arthur 
Troop who was his shift sergeant. They 
became great friends and Arthur, who 
had been thinking of founding an inter
national association of pOlice officers 
based on friendship, found a willing and 
enthusiastic ally in Fred Fisher. 

Together they set about the mammoth 
task of founding the IPA, generously 
aided by Marjorie Troop and Fred's wife, 
Margaret, who was a police woman and 
typed the early scripts and notices. 

He attended the inaugurat meeting in 
London to formally found the British 
Section, but declined office on the first 
National Executive Council for personal 
and career reasons. However, although 
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posted away from Skegness, he contin
ued to give what support he could to 
Arthur, as he commenced the enormous 
task of building up the British Section 
with other like-minded pioneers. 

After an exchange pos1ing with a senior 
City of London Police Officer, Fred was 
made a Freeman of the City of London 
on returning to his force. He held high 
office in the Boy Scouts movement and 
was involved with the Royal National 
Lifeboat Association in helping to secure 
a new lifeboat for Skegness. 

In 1971, whilst the O.ivisional 
Commander at Skegness, Fred had a 
commemorative plaque erected at 
Skegness Police Station to celebrate 
the 21st AnnIVersary of the IPA and as 
a tribute to Arthur Troop in forming the 
Association in the town in 1950. 

Although in later life he played no active 
role in the IPA, Fred maintained a keen 
interest in its affairs and his friendship 
with Arthur Troop. Earlier this year. I vis
ited him on several occasions to gather 
information on the early years of IPA tor 
a future book. I found him to be a true 
gentleman, with great discretion, a man 
who always sought to do the right thing. 

Fred is survived by his widow Margaret 
and their children. Roger, Peter and 
Susan. 

Alan F Carter 

Fred Fisber, Arthur's coUeague and 
Joint Secretary of IPA when it was 
Fonned in Skegness in 1949 

Fred Fisher ss a young man 
In Skegness, circa 1948 
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CITY YOUTH 1 RIP TO 
RUS lA 

• 
u Study Conditions In Sovie 

Republic. 

" A:! OPE MI D.' 

Newspaper cutting giving 
Details of At1hur's 

Visit to Russia in 1934 

Newspaper cutting and Labour Party 
League ofYoutb notice, giving details 
Of a talk by At1hur Troop, circa 1934 
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Lincoln citizens wave goodbye 
To Artbur as he leaves for his tour 
Of Russia in 1934 

Notice to Workers Education Association 
Members of Arthur's visit to Russian 1934 



Arthur's sketches of Lenin and Stalin 
From his diary and scrap book of 1930' 





Bishopsgate Police Station 
In London 

Site of inaugural IPA meeting 



HONORARY Lm MEMBER. 

Name 
Nom 

FlrsfName 
IWlnom 

Membership Card 
Carte de Membre 

GB. 1. 
No 

Arthur. 

15th December, 1914. 
born ... 
n6 

In 
6 

Rank 
Rang 

Lincoln, England. 

Police Sergeant. 

Police Force. Uncolnshire 
s.rv·ce 

I Consta.bulary . 

Dale of enrolment 
Date d' entrlte 

1st Jan~, 1950. adress 
Adresse 

Signature 
Signature 

The PresIdent The Secretary-General ~ 4t Le ....... " . , Le """' .. -... . 'LJ; 
.:-----" 

~~ ....... ~ ... .......... .,.- ". 

Arthur's original and first JP A 
Membership Card 

Member No 1, 1st January 1950 



Sir Raymond H. Fooks, Chief Constable 
of Lincolnshire who opposed Arthur 
founding the IPA 

Mr John Bamett, Chief Constable 
Of Lincolnshire from 1956 to 1969 
Who supported the International 
Federation of Senior Police Officers 
(FIFSP) which sought liaison with JP A 

Leslie Gordon Baker, 1 si President of 
the British Section who chaired the 
1 si International Congress in Paris in 

1955 



IN'l'ERN ATlpNJ.r. PCLICE J,SSOCIATION. 
-o-o-o-u-~-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o, 

22, Queens n~ive, 
Skegness • 

. ~. 

BULLETnT No !.. 

Slnce the idea 01'- arl International Police Association 
~a8 flrs~ mooted many enquiries have been reoeived trom triends and 
sUo!lorterll In this country. Owing to the dit.t'ionlty at this stage 
of holding mee~ing8 It was decided at tbe first meeting of' the 
f6su~lation. h~ld a~ Blshopsgate Police Station, London~ on the 14th 
of October. 1949. that the work of' enro:llng members would· commence 
in January, 1950.- In order ~o faci:i.itate this work it was agreed _ 
tha~ we ~he undersigned should carry on with the Secretarial duties 
of the Association. A London & District Regional Committee waa 
f'ormed. and it was decided to authori~e ehe Secretary to approach 
supporters in the various Regions with a view to Representatives being 
appointed until tull Regional Commietee~ could be elected. Great 
Britain and Northern Ireland was divided into 13 Regions, and with 
the exception ot Norehern Ireland, Representatives have been appointed 
in all the remaining 12 Regiona. 

Since you first wrote tor particulars ot the proposed 
Association enquiries have cOJlle .tram Jll8ny parts ot the world~ and a 
National Section 115 al.read.,. f\tnctionlng in Norway. Nntional Sections 
are in the process ot formation in other countri~6, notably, Denmark, 
Swed.en. Holland. Belgium~ B1rb, France~ Germany, ar~ece, U.S.A., Cyprus. 
Canade. Italy, end the African Con~inen~. 

We have now reached ~he stage when we 1IIUst build up a 
strorlS Section in our own United Klrlgdom •• and we hope that your help 
and encouragement will be forthcoming. To this end we are taking 
the liberty Ot sending ~ou the tol10w1ng matter ;~ 

(1). Hew and rev1sed leaflet:. 
(2). Constitution and Rules of ~he AHsociatlon. 
(~). Membership application form. 

You will .ppreciat~ that in launching such an organisation 
~here is a great deal of initia~ expense, and we want t:o t:~ank all 
those who have contributed in some way,(no matter how small). ~ belptng 
\18 thus far. Further help ls urgently needed. and U' you can enrol 
at onC6 and tr,. to get at leas~ one o~her triend to enrol, you wi11 be 
doing a great service to the Assoclat.ion. 

To those who have written per~onal letters may we say 
bow much we appreciate your encourngement and your ideas, and bow much 
we regret: that we cannot always reply ~o you immediately, or that we 
do sometimes have to rttsort to ~be duplicated le~ter where you might 
have expected a personal letter. You will all agree th.~ it is not 
always possible to repl,. personally to someth1ng like 150 staunch 
supporters. That is why we intend to issue Bullacins to keep you 
in~ormed ot the progress ot the Associatlor.. It you support us now 
we shall 800n be producing our oYm. monthly or bi--monthly magazine. 

May 178 ask f.or you oont~nued supporr.. and please j01n 
the Asaoc'lation which IOU your9~:if helped ~o crea~6. 

Sincerely yours, 
ARTBUR TROOP. 
Alfred FISHER. 

Assooiate Secretaries 
Inte,rnatlonal Pol.ice 

5 Association. 

Arthur Troop and Fred Fisher as Joint 
Secretaries publish the first JP A Bulletin 
Bulletin No 1 in Skegness on 17 January 

1950 



GREAT BRITAIN 

(!ntematlon.al Cod.e ++ 44) 

OFFICIAL ADDRESS 
I PA British Section Administrative Centre 
Arthur Troop House 
1 Fox Road, West Bridgford 
Nottlngham NG2 6AJ 
England 
tel: (115) 9813638 
tax: (115) 981 3349 
e-man: mail@ipa-u/torg 
w.ww.lpa-uk.org 

Date of formation: 
1 January 1950 
Date of ~nition: 
Paris 1955 

NA TlONAL OFFICERS 

President and IEC Delegate: 
Mr 8111 Petnerick 
e-mail: billpep06@aol.com 

VIce President (Administration): 
Mr John Waumsley 
e-mafl: johrtwaumsley@aol.com 

VICe President (Membership Services): 
Mr Douglas Morgan 
e-maD: douglas.morgan2@virgin.net 

Vice President (Professional & cultural) and 
ICC IIPClISC Uaison Representative 

Mr S\ephen Crockard 
email: StephenCrockard@b~1elisp.net 

VICe President (Fmance): 
MrFred Boyd 
e-maff: fredboyd7@aol.com 

Secretary General: 
Steve Connor 
as official address 

e-!Tl8l1: secretarygeneralgb@ntlworld.com 

Exeootive 0fIIcer: 
Mrs. Elizabeth Jones 
official address 
e-maR: fibjones@ipa-ulc.org 

Ecfrtor: 
Andy Raad News Services 

e-man: editor@ipa-uk.org 

Bill lkst hands the British S«tion's presidential chain 
To Peter Matthews in 1964 - pictured to the right is 
Charles Loates, 111 Secretary General of the British 
Section and 181 Assistant International Secretary General 
He played a major role in international affaires in the early 
Years of the Association 

British Section National Council Executive members 
Pictured circa 1961- Left to right: John Fogg, Peter 
Close, Ken Robinson, Roddy Mitche~ Bill Best, 
Peter Matthews, unknown, Ken HarrisoD 



With the passing of Sir Peter Mlllthews, 

who died aged 85 yClU'S on 6 January 

2003, the International Police Association 

hml lost onc of itli greatest champions. 

He was an early pioneer of the British 

Section and played II major roJe in 

international affairs after the first 

illlemational committee was elected in 

Pans in 1955. Peter's enthusiasm and 

commitmcnt to the aims and ideals ofTPA 

was of great importancc in the early years 

of the British Section. This inspired the 

early pioneers to press ahead after Arthur 

Troop met with considerable opposition 

from the authorities lInd police sta'ff 

misociatiollS following the founding of the 

Association in 1950. 

Peter became the third President of the 

British Section in 1964 and stood down in 

1970. 
In 1967 he was elected Intemaiional 

President and served until 1970. Peter had 

always believed thnt the IPA was worthy 

of huving consultative status as a oon

governmental organisation (NGO) within 

the Economic and Social Council of the 

United Nations. Together with other 

enthUSiasts he worked hard to achieve this 

goal. In 1967 he attended a meeting of the 

NGO Committee in New York where he 

successfully presented our case. The IPA 

was fonnally granted NGO Status 

(Roster) in 1961. 

Peter Jack MaUhews was born in 

Blackridge, West Lothian on December 

25. 1917. After initially working as a pil 

boy he joined Ihe Metropolitan Police at 

the age of 20 anti quickly settled to 

policing in the cllpital. His early career, 

however, was intemlpted when he 

volunteered for service with the RAF in 

1942. He flew as u pilot until his release as 
a flight lieutenant in 1946. 

Without doubt Peter was one of the 

Ie;iding police officers of his time. His 
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contribution towards innovation within 

various spheres Gf police work is 

impressive. His passion for police dogs 

was well known at bome and abroad. He 

was at one time the Chief Instructor at the 

Metropolitan Police Dog Training School. 

In 1957 Peter was in charge of police 

oper!ltions following the Lewisham train 

crash. the most serious such incident in 

the history of the force. He later became 

an acknowledged aulhority on the 

policing of major disasters and regularly 

lectured on this subject at the Police Staff 

College at Bramshill. 

In 1963 Peter left the Metropolitan 

Police where he was serving as the Chief 
Superintendent of ' po Divisian to become 

the Chief Constable of East Suffolk. In 

1968 he was appointed the Chief 

Constable of Surrey. He retired from this 

post in 1982 but remained extremely 

active ill the many assoc.iations and 

organisations which were dear to his heart 

right up until the time of his death. 

Awarded the Queen's Police Medal in 

1970, Peter Matthews received the OBE 

in 1974. He wa~ made'a CVO in 1978 and 

was knighted in 1981. In the same year he 

was appointed a deputy lieutenant of 

Surrey. His portrait hangs with pride in the 

entrance hall in Anhur Troop House, the 

National and International IPA 

Headquarters in Noltingham. 

His funeral was held at Guildford 

Crematorium on 15 January and was 

attended by several hundred people. Lord 

Peter imben, n one time deputy to Sir 

Peter who later became a Commissioner 

of The Met, gave a moving eulogy which 

echoed the IhoughL~ of all of those 

present. 

Leuers of condolence on behalf of the 

Association have been sent to Lady 

Margarel wilo survives Sir Peter together 

with their son Tom. 

Alan F. Caner 

Sir Peter MaUbews, 2nd President of the British Section and 
4th International President from 1966 unti11970 



Hugh Victor Dudley Halletl, QPM. 

The Associa/ion Teceived w'ln 9Teal sadness and regrel th~ news of Ihe dealh 01 Hugh Hallett at ·3.30 am on Sunday 
15 Oecember 1991 ·HVOH·. as he was alf~/ionately known. was a greal innova/or and a pioneer of many causes for the IPA. 

He jo,ned loe HJmpshir~ CO"$I~huIMY m Seplember 1939 and in 1942 volunleered lor air crew duties in the RAF. 
He was selcc/ed lor pilol Ir"iril\~ ,11> 11 I<'ilS Irained in Oklahomil. USA. and aller galO'ng his wings did advanced flying 
training on Spuf,res In Ihe Un lied Kingdom. He Idler Joined a unil formed for work behind enemy lines in Soulh East ASia. 

Early,n 1946 he relurned I;) h,s (orce ana ,n 1948 was promO/ed Sergeant and lurther promOlions followed in quick 
succession He was selecred 10 iltlend the second SeniOl slall course at loe Stall College and Wil5 responsible for the lormalion 
ollhe Senior Slall Course AssoClat,on of wh'ch he was Secretary lor 10 years, and liS Chairman lor alu.lher 5 years. 

In 1967 he \Vas appointed an ASSIstant Ch'ef Conslable of Kent and later beC4me Deputy Commandant and Dean 
of Police Studies al Bramsh,lJ He lectured at many institulions in the USA. includtng 'he FBI Academy, the New York 
Cily Poke Academy·and m(lr1Y Olher police establishments and universilies. Upon his return to the Kent Constabulary 
he served unlil retiremenl in 1984. 

He was <l prolin, writer and book reviewer lor Police Review (lnd the Criminal Law Review and served 'as Editor of 
Police World lor 8 years and Editor in Chief lor many years thereafter. He was also Editor 0/ the Police Journal/or a 
3 year period. 

'HVDH's' IPA membership number was 263. and th,s means he joined the Associa(lon in the early 1950's. He laler 
become the Chilllman of Number 7 Region and a few years later became a Vice President. 

On Ihe reSIgnation 01 Arthur Troop Irom the post ollntemational Secretary in 1966 he became the occupier ollhat 
l)lIlc~ ~nd served With distinction in that post unlil 1985. He also became the President 0/ the Brilish Section in \968 
ctTld rell,alll~d In that post until 1987. During thal time he introduced lull-time Slafitng 31 National Headquarters, ensured 
a bell~r financial standing lor Ihe ASSociation and cha'red the 5ub·commillee responsible for the purchase of our National 
Headquarr€!"5 

He made an eKceptional contribution 10 OUI ASSOCIation . one which will never be forgollen. 
K H Robinson, Chiel Executive Officer 

Hugb HaJlett, President of the British Section from1970 until 1987 
And Internatiooal Secretary Genef"l from 1966 untiJ 1985 



Obituaries 
Ken RoolllSOn. who died suddeoly 00 30th July 1993, \><as ao oulSWlding 

member of the hncmauorraJ Pu~oc Association and bad been the longcs1 !t!Ving 
admioislralil'e officer of (he British Section. 

Ktn was born in \926 - joined the army at 18 and was commissioocd in 
tile Sherwood Foreste~. Re seJVCd in Ihe Nottingham Cil)' P\)lice from March 
1948 UJlul laoll3ry 1974. ' 

He was ooe of the very !:arly roembers of liIe InIemaliooal Police ~on 
and was the British Section's Associate SecreIary (or the Netber18Jlds. He was 
Vice Chairmao and sub:icqueJluy Chairman of No. 5 Regioo. In 1957 he was 
appointed Assistant Secretary G eneraJ of the B ritisb Section - SecreIary 
General in 1964 and a delegate (0 the lruernalional Council. ID 1974 the post 
of SccreIary General of the Sri Ii sh Section was reorgani2td and Ken b«arne 
Chief fxtClJlive Officer uotil he retired from office ill \992. He was also the 
Assistanl InLernalional Secretary General from 1982 W1til 1991. 

Mr. K.. H. Robinson 

Ken will be remembered for his positive administrative leadersbip 
during the turbulent years of the mid 1960's and his personal 
contribution to the success of the Britisb SectioD by acquiring the 
National Headquaners in Nottingham. ID .tIl his work, both 
administraLively and socially, lie IwI the unfailing support of S~a 
- onc of the W1Sung beroines of the Associatioo. 

Ken's personal oootribution to the International Police Assocullion 
was recognised iD 1963 when he was awarded Honorary Life 
Membership of the British SectiOD - and again ill 1991 wl'lCll be was 
awarded the Gold Modal -!be highest accolade of the Association. 

AI his fuoeraJ at GDIham, NOIIinglwnslUn: 00 6th August 1993 many 
of his friends had gathered to hooour his memory - iocluding David 
Read, our National President, John Evans, immediate past President 
and Mrs. Evans - John read the lesson at the funeral service. Alan 

F.Caner, the Cllief Executive Officer and Mrs. Caner, and Mr Jack 
Middleton; past Vice President. Tbeo teanders, the International 
Secretary General came over from the Netherlands to represem the 
InteruaLiooal Permanent EXecu1ive Bureau. 

Ken's personal effons throughout the whole of his service for the 
Intemaliolllll Police Association remind me of an exlJ'3ct from the 
AmeriCllJl writer - Josiah Gilben HoUand's - "The Day's Demand"; 

"AI. time like this deman~ 
Strong minds, great hearts, true faith and ready hands. 
Men whom the spoils of office cannot buy. 
Men who possess opinions aOO 1 wiU, 
Men wbo honour aDd cannot lie" 

Such a man was Ken Robinson. 

Sir Peter 1. MaUhews, CVO, OBE, QPM. DL. 
Past President, British Sectioll. 

Past International President. 

Keooetb Robinson, a pioneer of tbe British Section 
nd • 

2 Secretary Geoersl of the British Section and Assistant 
Internatiooal Secretary General from 1982 unti11991 

Ar1bur Troop and Ken Robinson. Good friends in the early 
Years of IPA 



Hugh HaUett, President of the British Section pictured with 
National und Regional officers, circa 1985 

John Owen Evans, President of the British S~tion pictured 
With honourary life members in 1988 



Arthur Troop as International Secretary General, 
Presents the first chain of office to International 
President Bill Best at the 81b IEC meeting in Toronto, 
Canada in 1966 



Artbur Troop addresses Sir Peter Matthews, President 
Of tbe British Section and International President at the 
Official opening of 1 Fox Road, West Bridgford, Nottingham. 
Headquarters oftbe British Section in 1969. This has also been 
The Intel"WltionaJ Administation Centre (lAC) since 1977 



NETHERLANDS 

-(International Code- +:+31) 

OFFICIAL ADDRESS 
JPA Nederlandse AfdeJing 
Saint Helenabaal 59 
1448 SK Purmerend 

- tel: 299 a.ul041 
tax: 84 22 58 64 7 
e-mail: secretary@ipa-nederland.nl 
or. into@lpa-nederland.nl 
h!tp:lIwwN.ipa-nederland.nl 

Date of formation: 
7 January 1953 
Date of recognlUon: 
Paris 1955 

NATIONAL OFFICERS 

PresidenJllPC Liaison Officer. 

The formation of National Sections since 1953 and significant IPA 
Events in year order 

From the Founder 
'I 

I[ I 
F van Es (Frec:I) . . .. . . 1 
e-mail: presldent@ipa-naderland.nll! gIVes me greal pleasure 10 write a few words for this special brochure, published on the occasion of re , 

Anniversary of the Netherlands-Section of the International Police Association .. 
VICe President 

e-Hemnak·II~~a .d t@·adrlHavingbeenpresentat the inaugurati~n of your Section 1 had the honour to be wilh you on the occasi "of ........ presl en lpa-n e and.nl .. . . I I 
the 25th and 30th Anmversary ce[ebrauons. Some of the very flfSt members of I.P.A. were Assoclale n embt 

Secrelary General: of the British Section when it was founded, and several of them are still around, namely Hennie Kooij, Benl 
A J H H J Broeders (Ad) Spaaij, Karel Vernooij, and others whose names escape me. We believed in the simple ailI1..!i and object of 
e.man: secrelary@lpa-nederland.n) IPA, and have tried (0 project these principles over the intervening years. We have advanced perhaps f Tlhel 

than we had dreamed in those early days. . , _ .- , . . -"", 
TreasurerflCCJISC Liaison OfficerfTravel: 

WiT van Woerkom 
e-mail: lreasurer@ipa-nederland.nl 
01 travel@ipa-nederland.nl 
leUfax: 416 374240 

EdllorlHobbles: 
Rinus Van Rooijen 
9-ma~: hobby@ipa-nederland.nl 

Public Relations: 
Geert Brasser 

e-mait public-relaHons@lpa-neclerland.nl 

We now have strong links throughout the world, covering most continents. Happily we have recently b en jo 
ncd by friends in Hungary, Poland, Slovcnia and Czhcco Slovakia. Wc look forward to the next batchlof be 
lievers, mainly because of our appeal 10 men and women in our profession, who think we can do perh I ps ID) 

re Lhan politicians to create that spirit of friendship and co-operation necessary to creale peace throughbut tf 
world, no matter what our religious or political views might be. We still face a big challenge, and I am !sure. 
we can mee! it as we bave faced challenges throughout our 43 years history. 

To all my friends in Holland, and to all those who read this brochure I send my warmest greetings, 
that when our Association celebrates its Golden Anniversary on the Isl January, 2000. we will be in 
position to look back with pride on what has been achieved, bu to resolve that there is still a great 
Lhe International Police Association. 

Good luck 10 your Secrion, and may God Bless You all. 

Artbur Troop sends conr.tulation to the Netherlands Section 
On the occasion of its 40 Anniversary iD 1993 

Sincerely yours, 
Ar/hur Troop., B.E.M. 
Fouder - I.P.A. 



Hoo[dbesoulT 195j·1958 Tl.Ln.r. s/.u:rulz: J. ten /JoKh. H. "Id Uum, s. verhot:/. K. Vtmooy mM. KnliL 
zjtund: lG. B-. GJ. S~ H. Ko,,! en 8. S/JIUI)' 

De Se Algemene Ledenvergadering werd gehouden op 12 ;anuari 1957 re 
Amsterdam. 
Algemeen Voorziner G.J. Seppenwolde 
Algemeen Secretaris H.]. Kooi; 
Algemeen Penningmeester J.G. Boes 
2e Alg. Voorziner K]. Vernooi; 
2e Alg. Secreraris M. Krillc 
2e Alg. Penningmeester J.H. ten Boscb 
Lid B.P. Spaaij 
Lid S. Verhoef 
Lid H.G.A. v.d. Laan 

Aanta1 leden: 213. 

De 6e Algemene Ledenvergaderiog werd gehouden op 17 mei 1958 re Amster
dam. 
Algemeen Voorzitter G.]. Seppenwolde 
Algemeen Secretaris H.J. Kool; 
Algemeeo Penningmeester J.G. Boes 
2e Alg. VOOl"Ziner K]. Vernooij 
2e Alg. Secretaris B.P. Spaaij 
2e Alg. Penningmeescer J.H. ten Bosch 
Lid M. Kruit 

First President oftbe Netherlands Section Mr. G.J. Seppenwolde 
And International Vice President from 1961 until 1967, pictured 
With founder members of the National Section aDd of the 1

81 
National 

Executive Council in 1953 



Ton Rutting, National President of the NL Section is thanked for his 
Services and hands over to Hans Stoop at the NCM Meeting in Apeldoorn in 
1994 

Thoo Leenders, a former President of the Nethedands Section and International 
Secretary General from 1985 until 1994. Theo Leenders was a founder member 
of IBZ Gimborn Castle and a founder member of the Netherlands Police 
Museum 



BELGIUM 

(IntemaUonal Co~~.# 32)'. 

OFFICIAL ADDRESS 
IPA Section Belgie-Belglque 
Lange Nleuwstraat 16 (2e etage) 
2000 Anvers (Antwerp) 
lel: 3 232 24 59 
tax; 3 226 48 49 
e-mail: info@lpa.be 
YNNI.ipa.be 

Date of formation: 
5 February 1953 
Date of recognition: 
Paris 1955 

NATIONAL OFFICERS 

President 
ManrMargy Durant 
e-mail: durant@lpa.be 

1s1 Vice President 
FranltOis Gogaert 
a-mall: gogaert@lpa.be 

2nd Vice Presiden!: 
Patrlck Harvengl 
e-mail: harveng1@ipa.be 

3nl Vice PresidenVEditor. 
Carla Meessens 
e-mail: meessens@lpa.be 

4'" Vice President 
MichelloQuel 
e-mail: loquet@ipa.be 

SecretaI)' General: 
Bart de Geeter 
e-mail: degeeler@lpabe 

Assistant Secretary General (NL): 
Rudolf Van Oeteran 
e-mail: vanoeleren@ipa.be 

Assistant Secretary General (FR): 
Phillppe Smeets 
e-mail: smeets@lpa.be 

Treasurer: 
EmileAubly 
e-maJl: aubty@lpa.be 

Martin Beck, Founder of the Belgium IPA Section and 1
st 

National President. In 
1966 Martin Beck founded the IPA Elder Statesmen Group of which he was 
Chairman. This was later superseded by the Council of Elders 

AlfoDse Smeyers, 20d International President from 1958 to 1961 chairs the 2nd 

IPA World Congress held in Antwerp in ]958 



National Executive Council from the Belgium Section under tbe leadership 
Of the then President Frans Verbergt visit the Headquarters of the British 
Section and International Administration Centre in Nottingham in 1991 

Frans Verbergtt the longest ~rvjng national president in the JP A, pictured 
At his desk at the Belgium Section's National Headquarters in Antwerp in 1993 



FRANCE 
(International . C.,~de ++ 33) 

OFFICIAL ADDRESS 
IPA Section Fran~lse 
28 Avenue de Friedland 
F 75008 Paris ' 
tel: 1 49 27 35 62 fax: 1 49 27 37 n 
e-mail: ipafrance@orange.fr 
WWW.ipa-france.org 

Date offormation: 
1 B September 1953 
Date of recognition: 
Paris 1955 

NATIONAL OFFICERS 

President: 
Jacky Thevenot 
e-mail: ipa.07.26.jt@wanadoo.fr 

1 sf Vice President (CNAS): 
Pierre Suszek 
e-mail: p.suszek@libertysurf.fr 

2n
<l Vice President (CNP): 
Joel Deem ope) 
e-mail: joeLdeom@interieur.gouv.fr 

3rd Vice President (CNCP): 
Dominique Bemecker (PR) 
e-mail: doume.bemie@WorldonlineJr 

41h Vice President (CNP): 
Maurice Perrigault (ICC) 
e-mail: mperrigault@aol.com 

5
1h 

Vice President (CNI) 
Jean-Glaude Manteaux (IIC) 
e-mail: jc.manteaux@wanadoo.fr 

Secretary General: 
Jean-Pierre Edon 
e--mail: djpedon@orange.fr 

Assistant Secretary General: 
Gerard Louis 
e-mail: gerlouls@numericableJr 

Treasurer: 
Raymonde Froussart 
e-mail: raymonde.froussart@laposte.net 
or. raymonde.froussart@interieur.gouv.f, 

Assistant Treasurer. 
Jean-Louis Oubois 

Editor. 
Henri Thlellement 

Bernard Martinez of the French Section and International PrE 
1973 to 1976 visits London for the 14th IEC Conference in Loo 
The Conference is opened by HRH tbe Duchess of Kent. Pictu 
To right: International Secretary General Hugb Hallett, 
HRH, The Duchess of Kent, International President Bernard ] 
Hallett -Interpreter Alan Carter 



IlTTERNATIONAL POLICE ASSOCIATION. 
-o-o-o-o-o-o-~-~-o-o-o-c-o-o- -~-o-

R f 1010. 1'/11),'50. e.. .- . • 
20th May, 1950. 

22, Queens Drive, 
Skegness, 

Llncclnshl re, 
ENGLAND. 

e have re ceived your lett er s nS t hank you 
for it. &'o:?-t (\f -:rC-lU' ~Lla~tbns ?JHl be answer3d 1n the 
enclosed p emphl et • e c.l~e vory anxious to start a French 
Sectlon of trJ6 I.P.A., en ' yo~ 9"r~ the second Pr~n<.:hrll8!l who 
has written to us, the other one is Inspectol' Francois THUIN, 
12, Rue A1bert 1st, Le Veslnet, (Seto), France, &nu in spite 
of our efforts "e ere l.rLE.cle tc @ttl'set t he attention ot 
many French pollc~men. Perhups if you will insert a copy 
of' our· pamphlet 1n your Police magazine an ti reply to the 
Fr~nch corresponoents for US, and if you let us kno~ their 
views \'16 trill send you all the informatIon YOU require. 

f loaae oontact Pr~ncols lhuin in order 
to co-ornlnate your work in vlow of the creat~on of Frunch 
Section 0:7' the I . P .A. 

~ aporec1ate yr.-ut' help in. t he AssooiBt1nn 
8-Tltl w_ n you hllv~ re:A1 e.l1 the I\:i::ttS and Obj':'cts of the 
A sscc1o~:1on. '6 ;!pe t;!lllte certp.1n that you will Bg I'ep that 
it 1 . " ell Ifor thy of your ork end Bupport. 

e bop p. to heal' fro~ you soon. 

G. Dartoie, 
11, Chslninc des Balmes, 
Bron (Rhcne) , 
c/c feet Lyon, 2587-16, 
F ?ANCE. 

Y~urn 81nc~rely, 

An mm TROOP. 
ALFRED FIBlmR. 

Associate Secretaries, 

Arthur Troop receives an encouraging letter from France 
In his quest to get a national section founded in France 



NORWAY 

(IntemaUonal Code ++ 4.71. 

OFFICIAL ADDRESS 
IPA Norwegian SecUon 
Sellan polllidistrikt 
Postboks 1023 
N-B001 Booe, Norway 
lel: 75 54 58 00 
(ax: 75 54 60 56 
e-mail: Ipanor@ipa-norway.nJ 
www.ipa-norway.OO 

Date offormatlon: 
22 April 1954 
Oate of recognition: 
Paris 1955 

NATIONAL OFFICERS 

President: 
Ove.Jergen MOEN 
e-mail: presidenl@ipa-norway.na 

1" Vice Presidents: 
Mona Martinsen (IPC and Gimbom) 
e-mail: 
1.vicepresldent@ipa-norway.no 

2nl Vice Presidenl (IS e): 
AmeRBste 
e-mail: 
2.vicepresldent@lpa-norway.no 

3nl Vice President (ICC): 
Tomlanda 
e-mafl: 
3. vicepresident@ipa-norway,no 

Secretary General: 
Jan Tore Hagnes 
offici al address 
e-mail: secgen@ipa-norway.no 

Assistant Secrelary General: 
Nils Petter Michaelsen 
e-mail: ass-secgen@ipa-norway.nc 

Treasurer: 
Raald KorsllJen 

Editor. 
AmtEgil Myhr 
e-mail: edltor@lpa-norway.no 

Travel Secretary: 
AmeReste 
e-mail: Il.avel@ipa-norway.no 

Gunnar Alan Holmqvist, National President of tbe Norwegian Section 
From 1960 to 1966 and International President from 1970 to 1973, pictured 
With National Council members at the foundation of Region 2, Bergen, Norwary 

In June 1963 

Artbur Troop with his good friend Eilif Eskoy, General Secretary of 
Section Norway from 1958 to 1966 and from 1970 to 1979, pictured 
At tbe PEB Meeting beld in Oslo in 1997 when Eilif was presented with the 
PEB Silver Medal 



AN IPA member from London Ilas been 
elected 10 one of the lead 19 posts within the 
organisation. For the past six years John 
Waumsley has hel.d the post of Assistant 
[nternational Se.cretary General and ill 
Trondheim he was elected to step up to the 
main post followiJlg the retirement of Alan 
Carter 

Speaking frolll his new base at the 
international oflice in Nottingham. John 
told Police World tbat he was delighted (0 

win the support of members and thanked 
Alan for an enjoyable six years as his assis
t<1l11. 

'We worked very weB together and 
tbat unique combination will be missed; he 

said. 'The World Congress itself was a great 
success and our congrlltu lalions go to 
Section Norway and the organising team for 
an excellent job.' 

Another British member Stephen 
Crockard, stood for the post of John's assis
~'1nt and whilst able to reach the second 
round of the vCotes. was narrowly defeated 
by 1031l11is Palloussis from Greece. 

Delegates a Iso re-elected M ichael 
Odysseos as Internationa[ President, and he 
set his priority as enbancing the status of the 
IPA by upgrading ilS status in tbe United 
Nations from "Consultative (Roster) to 
"General Consultative Status". He also 
vowed to continue to help establisb tbe rPA 
in new countries, especially in the Far East, 
Arab states, Africa, Central and Laiin 
America. 

On lhe final evening - Alan Carter, 
wbo stood down this year as Internalional 
Secretary General was quite Tightly recog
nised for all his work to IPA and awarded 
the PEB Gold Medal (picture left). 

The principal behind the pre-Congress 
Seminar was to focus of those who suffer 
around the world. and the Notwegian 
Section made a donation io the SOS 
Children's Fund, for which they work hard 
on collecting funds, 10 help illdividuals, aud 
children's viI/ages lhroughoutlhe World. 

A donation was made by the British 
Section to this worthwhile charity. The 
money collected from those panicipating in 
tIle pre-Congress Seminar was also donated. 

Tbe PEB meets in Oslo in 1999 pictured with President 
Birger Andreas Myrstad. 

One of the bighlights, was the 
Congress' involvement in a large parade 
through (he City of Trondheilll. when all 
participants, and partners, many in uniform 
and tradiiional dress (which included our 
President in his 'Ki[t'), joined a very large 
walk through the SlIeets to celebrate the 
Norwegian National Day. This \Vas wamlly 
grceted by many thousands of people in the 
street, and the IPA was warmly welcomed 
and thanked for panicipating by the organis
ers and the Local Mayor. 

Prior to the meeting, a pre-congrcss 
semiuar was held with tbe subject being 
"Human Rights and the Police", which 
formed the main theme fot the World 
Congress. Speakers came !Tom Essex. Oslo, 
Croatia and Brazil, and covered various sec
tions of the Universal Declaration of Hwnan 
Rights. includillg detailed experiences from 
Ihe Brazilian Speaker. 

(piclllred right) 

77le lIew 

In/emotional 
Secrewl)' 
General of the 
IPA John 
WOII/Y,sley. 

Trondbeim, Norway on 17 May 2003, Preiident Birger Andreas Myrstad and his 
wife, in national costume, pictured witb Alsn and Mary Carter. Michel 
Tberaulaz, tbe International Treasurer stands at the far right. 



SWITZERLAND 

(International Code ++ 41) 

OFFICIAL ADDRESS 
\PA Sok\Jon SchYleiz NaUonalbGro 
PO Box CH-S[)43 Tragen 
Switzerland 
tal; 71 340 00 64 
Fax: 71 34() 00 68 
e-man: nalicnal@ipa-swiss.ch 
www.ipa-swiss.ch 

Date of fonnaUon: 
9 May 1954 
Date of recognition: 
Paris 1955 

NATIONAL OFFICERS 

President 
Mane Bolgiani 
e-mail: mario.bolgiani@ipa-S.Mss.ch 

Vice President (French): 
Eric Sallin 
e-mail: erlc.ssllin@lpa-swiss.dl 

Vice President (Gennan)ITravel Secretary 
Ronald WOthrich 
e-mail: ronald.wuethfich@ipa-swiss.ch 

Secretary General: 
Willi Moesch 
ss official address 
email: sec.general@lpa-swiss.ch 

Treasurer. 
Andreas Niederhauser 
e-mail: 
andreas.nlederhauser@ipa-swiss.ch 

Editor. 
S ecrelary General 

ICClISCIIPC liaison Officer: 
Monika Bader 
e-mail: monika.bader@ipa-5Yoiss.cl1 

Matariat 
Ollvier BoHeron 
e-man: ollvie r. botteron@lpa-swiss.ch 

Webmaster. 
Andrea QuaHrini 
e-mail: webmaster@lpa-swiss.ch 

Fon ation 
Avec la fondation, en 1955, des deux premieres 
regions de I'IPA (autrefois nommees sections) «Suisse 
- Geneve» et «Suisse - Fribourg», la section IPA Suisse 
est fondee. Officiellement, la section Suisse a He fon
dee le 9 mai 1955. 

Aux rencontres internationales a Paris, les 16 et 17 
septembre 1955, notre section ainsi que celle de 
l'Allemagne sont entrees dans ce qui est aujourd'hui 'a 
plus grande association de po!iciers en service sur le 
plan mondial. 

A Paris, la Suisse etait representee par nos amis Rene 
Goebler, Andre Clerc, Andre Baumgartner et Marcel 
Loegan. 

Selon les statuts internationaux, la section Suisse ainsi 
que les 14 regions sont independantes pour leur orga
nisation et leur administration, pour autant qu'elles 
respectent les statuts internationaux. 

.~ ,.. . .. .. , , - .. 

• 

Des 1978, I'IPA est representee en toute la Suisse et est 
subdivisee en 14 regions: Geneve, Fribourg, Vaud, 
Neuchatel/JuralJura bernols, VaJais, Berne, Bienne, 
Zurich, Suisse centrale, Tessin, Suisse orientaJe, Soleure, 
BAle Campagne et Ville et Argovie. Actuellement, la 
section Suisse compte plus de 12000 membres. 

Fondateur 
Le vrai fondateur de I'IPA Suisse est Rene Goebler de 
la Surete de Geneve, qui, lors d'un voyage a Paris, 
etablit des contacts avec les collegues fran<;ais et 
anglais. Ces derniers convainquirent Rene Goebler du 
fait que les Suisses n'auraient pas A attendre plus. A 
cette epoque faisaient deja partie I'IPA Allemagne de 
I'Quest, la Belgique et les pays scandinaves. Rene 
Goebler fonda avec beaucoup d'enthousiasme et 
dynamisme I'IAP Sed ion Geneve et continua dans son 
but jusqu'a la fondation de I'IPA section Suisse. 

J!ip[omt ~'~ffiliation 31nttntationale 
Pnr I~ ple.enl diplOn1C il <,I .rI""~ quo 10 &.."\ion .. .A..1d..~ ____ _ 
fonne. W, 9~ du .zo..o~dL_-utaL. __ . 1~66; esI kCOnOIl< ollici<:llamcnl 
OOtnmt w<;lion aUI~"om. n)Lionnl., romDlt preVll pat It:< S .... IUI! Inltmnlionau •. qu'elle jO";l 
des pI';", droils ct J'rivilc~ ... d< l"allili.Lion inlcrn:u;on31< A I'hlCfll3liol1!ll l'olic.c AssocbrioD el 
Que I, rc~nlntion 3U Conlllt EXC.Ulir Inlcm.tliQ.lJ;lI lu; t>.l car'nlie. 
~"';~"",n<:~ d'uOiliOliOll ;nlotn,tional. aa:ordCo 12 /6 du Hp1::eJII . .b~e_. _.I95l! 

,\ _ 'Paris _ 
Au IIOn\ d~ ("olnlll \:.wo."lir IIIlc1n.IIo.,,1c d< I"AI<$oci:uion InlNf):Il ;onnle d< PolilX. 

I'lisldtnc InLaru'tin~1. 

ViCl<-Pr<si~~nl InternulilMW I. ,/- ViCt>-PI~idcnl Inl<rn.Lion~1 11. 
.T ~r-~ / 

The Certificate of Recognition. 

Ceroticat 
de fondauon 
de ('IPA Suisse 

Grondungsur· 
kunde der IPA 
Schweiz 

Details in the French aod German lang1J3ges of the Founding Document of tbe 
Swiss IPA Section, dated the 9 May 1955 and recognised at the ISllnternational 
Congress held in Paris on the 15 to 17 September 1955. 



Grundung 
Mit der Grundung der beiden 
ersten IPA-5ektionen (c5uisse
Geneve» und «Suisse Fribourg» 
(spater Regionen genannt) im 
Jahre 1955 wurde gleichzeitig 
auch die IPA-Sektion Schweiz 
gegrundet. Die offizielle GrOndung 
erfolgte am 9. Mai 1955. 

Am internationalen Kongress in 
Paris, am 16. und 17. September 
1955. wurden unsere Sektion und 
die deutsche Sektion in die heute 
weltgrosste Vereinigung von 
Polizeibediensteten aufgenommen. 

Die 5chweizer Delegation am 
ersten internationalen Kongress in 
Paris. September 1995. An diesem 
denkwurdigen Treffen in Paris war 
die Schweiz durch unsere Freunde 

Rene Goebler, Andre C/erc. Andre 
Baumgartner und Marcel Loegan 
vertreten. 

Gemass internationalen 5tatuten 
ist die IPA-5ektion 5chweiz, wie 
auch unsere 14 Regionen in bezug 
auf die Organisation und die 
Verwaltung unabhangig, sofern 
sie nicht im Widerspruch zu den 
internationalen Statuten stehen. 

Seit 1978 ist die IPA in der ganzen 
5chweiz vertreten und in 
14 Regionen aufgeteilt: Geneve. 
Fribourg. Vaud. Neuch.itel-Jura
Jura bernois, Valais. Bern, Biel 
& Umgebung, Zurich, 
Zentralschweiz, TIcino, 50/othurn, 
Ostschweiz. Beider Basel und 
Aargau. 

Momentan zahlt die 5ektion 
5chweiz mehr als 1 2 000 
Mitglieder. 

Grunder 
Der Grunder der IPA Schweiz ist 
Rene Goebler von der SCII-ete in 
Gent. welcher wahrend einer Reise 
nach Paris, Kontakt mit franzosi
schen und englischen IPA-Koliegen 
hatte. Diese Gberzeugten Rene 
Goebler davon, dass die schweize
rischen Polizeibeamten nicht 
langer warten sollten. sich der IPA 
anzuschliessen. Zu diesem Zeit
punkt waren bereits Ostdeutsch
land, Belgien und die skandina
vischen Uinder Teil der IPA. Rene 
Goebler grundete mit grossem 
Enthusiasmus und grosser 
Dynamik die IPA-5ektion Genf. 

De gauche a droite: 
Marcel Logean. 
Andrt Clerc. 
Rene Goebler 
et Andre Baumgartner. 

The Swiss Delegation attending the 1 S1 International Congress held' p . . 
1955. m arn m 



National Executive Council members attending the National Council Meeting in 
1960. 

Arthur Troop receives honourary life membership of tbe Swiss Section, pictured 
with the President Jean Paul Borloz and Secretary General MiIli Moesch in 
1998. 



Arthur is received by the Police Chief during his visit to Trogen in 1998. ,' .. 

Arthur shares a joke with WOO Moesch during his visit to the Swiss IPA 
Headquarters in Trogen in 1998. 



GERMANY 

(InternaUonal Code ++ 49) 

OFFICIAL ADDRESS. 
IPA Deutsche Section e.V. 
SchulZe - Delitzsch - Stra~e 4 
66450 Bexbach. Saar/and 
Postfach 1243 
66443 Bexbach 
tel: 6826 510990 
fax: 6826 51099 1 
e-mail: gesc;haeftsstelle@ipa-<leu1schland.de 
http/Iwww.ipa-deulschland.de 

Date of formation: 
3 March 1955 
Date of recognition: 
Paris 1955 

NA nONAL OFFICERS 

President 
Udo Gockeritz 
e-mail: 
udo.goeckeritz@lpa-deulschland.de 

1s1 Vice President: 
Horst W. Bichl 
a-mail: horst.blchl@/pa-deulschland.de 

2nd Vice President 
Jiirgen Nadze/ka 
e-mail: 
juergen.nadzeika@ipa-deutschland.de 

SecretaI)' General: 
WemerBusch 
e-mail: wemer.busch@ipcK!eulSchland.de 

Assistant Secretary General 
Hubert Vi" 
e-mail: hubert.viII@ipa-deutschland.de 

Treasurer: 
GOnler Lambrechl 
e-mail: 
guenter./ambrecht@ipa-deutschland.de 

20d Treasurer. 
GOnther Korschlnowski 
e-mail: guenther.korschlnowski@ 

lpa~eutschland.de 

Editor: 
Hubert VItt 
e-mail: ipa.aktuell@ipa-deutschland.de 

Copy of the commemorative plaque displayed at the German National Police 
Staff CoUege in Hiltrup, Nr. Munster, giving the names of the three founder 
members of the German Section, namely, Herbert Kalicinski, Tbeodor 
Mommsen and Waiter Schult, who, founded the Section on 24 February 1955. 

The Founder pictured with Jiirgen Klos at Gimhom Castle, Germany in 1987. 
Jurgen was a former President of the German Section and International 
President from 1982 to 1988. He was the ftrst International President to serve 
two 3 year periods in this office. He was a close personal friend of Arthur Troop 
and brought him back into main stream IPA after Artbur's ''wilderness years" 
from 1966 until the middle of the 1970's_ 



G run dun g 9 pro t 0 k 0 1 1 
===~==========~===================~== 

Be~~~ Grtindung der deutachen Sektion der 
"Internationalen 1'olizei-A.ssoziation" ( HA ) 

lm Anschlua an die Vorbesprechungen, welche am 1. und 2. Febr. 195: 
in Hiltrup und am 2. Febr. 1955 in Stuttgart mit den franZQsischen 

Delegierten, inabesondere m1t Berrn Prasident F 1 0 r e n tin , 
Leiter der franzDBischen Sektion der IPA, Monsieur Lucien 
Oar b ill e t f Sekretar der franzosiachen Sektion, und den 
drei weiteren franzoeischen Delegiertea erfo1gte, fand am 

24. Febr. 1955 eine Bespreonung in Hiltrup tioer Fragen der IPA 
statt. 

Teilnehmer waren: Leit. D1rektor Ka1icinski 
Krim.-Rat Dr. MOmIDaen 

Pol.-Amtmaan Schult. 

Ea wurde hierbai folge~des vereinbart: 

Die deutsche Sektion der IPA wird mit dem heutigen Tage gegrtindet. 

Die Ehrenamter warden vorla~fig wie folgt besetzt: 

Vor1aufiger Vorsitzender (President): Herbert Ka1icinek: 
11 11 " GeGchaftsfti.hrer (Seoretary General): Dr. Theod. MommaeJ 

Stellver"tr. 11 rI 11 (A.ssistant Seoretary General): N.N. 

Schatzmeister (Treasurer): WaIter Schult 

Anechritt= Internationals Polizei-ABBoziation/Deutsche Sektion 
(21a) H i 1 t r up, Kr. Miinster (Weatf.) 

Zum Roten Berge 18-24 

' .' I 

r :.", . / 
. 'i It[.~ // tt' ,'./ 

_ Kalic ins:;:,i _ J 

Leitandp.r DirsKtor 
des Polizei-Instituta 

14~ .. ::z 
/ Dr. MOlWIlse -

Kriminalrat 
am Po11zei-Institut 

~ 
Pol. -A.mtmann 

am Polizei-Ineti1 

The Founding Document duly signed by the th.ref founding members on the 
24 February, 1955. 



Kranzniederlegung am Grab des IPA-Grunders 
Dr. Theodor Mommsen. 

Es beridltet: Wotfgallg HaJ'tm3nn. 

In diesem Jahr wird, wie alle Mitglieder bereits aus verschiedenen 
Veroffentlichungen wissen, das 50jllhrige Jubllllum der Deutschen 
Sektion der IPA gefeiert. 

Foie: Jom SuctwslO 
Die Anwesenden (von llnk:s): G.Mllkerelt. Ft. R Rct\er, fr.H.Hammem'Hl'illlffl. Wolfgang l'Iartmal\l\, 

G.LambreGht, Hr. unO Fr. Loreru:·M9~er (Tochtet 'o'on Or,Mommen) und G,BrandL 

Der 3. Man 1955. so ist es international und offiziell festgelegt, war 
der GrOndungstag der Deutschen Sektion der IPA (zumindest wurde 
an diesem Tag das Protokoll der GrOndungsversammlung 
geschrieben). Der GrOndungsYorstand bestand aus den Herren 
Hemert Kalicinskl (Prasident), Dr. Theodor Mommsen (General· 
sekretar) und Waiter Schult (Schatzmeister). 

Dlesen drei Mllnnem der ersten Stunde sollte am 3. Man 2005 in 
besonderer Weise gedacht werden und so wurden an diesem Tag 
Krllnze an Ihren Griibern niedergelegt. Da Dr. Theodor Mommsen in 
Hamburg aut dem Friedhof GroB Flottbek beigesetzt 1st. kam der 
Schatzmelster der Deutschen Sektion, GOnther Lambrecht, als 
Vertreter des GeschaftsfOhrenden Bundesyorstandes nach Hamburg. 

In Anwesenheit yon Frau Lorenz-Meyer, der Tochter Dr. Mommsens, 
und ihrem Mann sowie der Hamburger IPA-Freunde Hildegard 
Hammermeister. Helga und JOrgen Reher, Gerhard Mllkereit. Gerd 
Brandt und Jorn Sucharski legten GOnter Lambrecht und 
Landesgruppenleiter Wolfgang Hartmann am Grab einen Kranz 
nieder. GOnter Lambrecht sprachanschlieBend einige Worte des 
Gedenkens. 

Bel den weiterfOhrenden Gesptiichen im Bahrenfelder Forsthaus 
ergab es sich, dass vor allem Hlldegard Hammermeister aus ihrem 
relchen Erfahrungsschatz manche Geschichte von Dr. Mommsen 
erzlihlen konnte, die Frau Lorenz-Meyer von ihrem Vater noch gar 
nicht kannte. 

Dr. Theodor Mommsen who was elected International Vice President of the IPA 
at the lSllntemational Congress held in Paris in 1955, is remembered by his 
daughter, family friends and bis former Hamburg IPA colleagues by laying a 
wreatb at his graveside in 2005. 

Oie V:i ler de!' \\'crth eimCl' Gyund'a'G.t'npnIJi('r~ bci de.r T3gUOg in Fuldn 

.l!:lders of tbe German Section meet af Fulda to work on the "Wertheim Basic 
Document" to reform and up-date the German Section_ Second from left Jiirgen . 
Klos, former Prtsident oftbe German Section and Intemational President (19S1. 
88) and Waiter Herrmann, former President of the GermsD Section and a 
former Vice President of tbe PED. 



PRESIDENT'S COLUMN 

Arl/lur Troop, BEM, signing the "Golden Book" 
wilhin Ihe Town Hall at Gos/ar, Germany. 

In the last issue, I referr~d to the -~~~.:d-made to our Founder, Arthur 
Troop, BEM, at the IEC meeting in Vienna, when he was declared the winner 
of the World Police Prize. In November, I was again privileged to be invited 
to tht' 40th Anniversary Celebrations of the German Section. The event was 
organised and run with typical German efficiency and was a great credit to 
Dieter Freesemann, the Secretary General of that section and the main 
organiser of the celebratiom~Arthur was also a guest at the event and for the 
second time in a few month I could not help but admire the stamina and 
abilities of our Founder and felt truly proud that he was British. Arlhur is 
certainly the most photographed person that I know especially when we are 
abroad. It is amazing the number of people who just want to be 
photographed with the Founder. Once again, Arthur and the IPA were very 
honoured when he was invited to sign the Golden Book within the Town Hall 
at Gaslar/ it privilege Ihal is normally reserved for heads of state and similar 

rate<! VIP's. 

The Founder signs the "Golden Book" within the Town HaU at Goslar during 
the 40 Anniversary of the German Section in 1995. 

Art~ur Troop addresses tbe assembled guests at Goslar Town Ha . 
aODlversary c~lebratio~s. To his right (standing is the Internation:ld;:.:~:be 40 

G
Armand lPJ8AmmS el.To bls left (standing) is Horst Tbieman, President of the ut 

erman ection. 
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L V tJ 5 OR Y 0-1= 
sec'Clon . R LAnD 

y n K. Co v r-

The ceLebration of the Golden Jubilee of Secrin1'l Ireland ~ 

a membership thar exceeds 8J oon occurs at a r.i le 'When -we 
can tal~e 1 r 'de ' C 7:. ', OilS develD ment. Tot only is 0 r 

/lumerical w 'eilgth one of he highest £/1 h world as a 

1) 'ce tage of po I,dation, -we are also hig 1 achiever's 'n 

many aspeas of I A aspirations, Our property J ortfolio is 
e.",r:ens7·ve; 'We have developed the social educatio wJ_, sporting 

and C7/ W/'G .ife of our Section with great edication. Our 

'Jublicario12' re the envy ~f -lan_ ' and our participation in 
'nternati01 ,al travel and evenrs is constant a'f1,d expanding. 

To a've 'we neglected to minister to persons less fOl'lunate 

than we the amount of finance raised , or charitable 

pW'poses is tr "y renlarkable. Our ambi( on is to enhance 

development by co-operation, being aware of he old 1ri h 

aphorism (Is air scarh a che£:e a rnharan la daoilleJ 

We mutt pay tribule to me 
dedication and generosiry of 
the various individuals and 

committees that establisbed the rpA in 
Ireland at a time of meagre rerources. The 
vision, abilil)' and CODStarley of our founders 
made it possible for us 10 build OD 8 sol id 
foundation. Being aware of the old Irish 
adage' BWlm gach lill7IU lar DO one will be 
surprised ro learn of the bumble origins of 
our Section. The cum:lJl successes of Section 
Ireland are well chronicled leading [0 hosting 
the I.E.C. in 2005. II is for Ibis reason I have 
chosen the obocure period of history from 

1955 to 1967. The paucity of archives makes 
il clifliculr 10 provide a concise aCCOUDI of 
!hat period, but wilb the help of Eamonn 
Gunn, John Hiel:son, friends in various parts 
of Ireland, Canada, England and the USA 
I am confident thal we can reach an 
appreciation of bow the IPA was esIlIblished 
and throve.. 

I am aware that some pernoDS express doubt 
about the vigoW' of Section Ireland in the 
esrly da3s; !ht:y fail to appreciate the prevailing 
conditions after World War 2. The first 
tenllltivc approaches originated in letters 

Bl'endon K. Colvert 
HLM, MCIJ, MCILT 
Editor/Archivist 

from Ireland, ""nich received long typewritten 
replies, with file references, from ArthurTroop 
who worked ,;0 3$siduously to eSlablish 
the IPA here. For tho~ e who believe Ihat 
SeeDon rre.land was dormant in the period 
1955101967 there is ample evidence rhal 
administration \Vas active, the spirit and 
ideals ofthe IPA were fostered and exchange 
visits and hospitalil)' took place infonnaUy as 
well as formaUy. The archives of Section 
Ireland are Dor yet established, but in perusing 
mine,} C3ll repon that !:he earliest approaches 
from Ireland [0 join the IPA anrccede, by 
six years, !he firsl plenary meeting of the 
IPA at Paris in September 1955. 

These samples of correspondence show 
Ibal lines of communication concerning 
membership of the IPA existed before 
formal recognicion of Section rreland in 
September 1955. 

UNITED IRELAND 
Communicating with prospective members 
in Ireland prior (0 recognition ArthurTroop 
enlerraincd a vision of Ireland as a unique 
enlil)'. In a letter daled IS" May 1952 
Arthur wrOle: .. Tire Brilish SC('lioll is 
divided imo s.::vell RcgioJlS, No 1 is Scotlalld, 
No 2 Norlhem [rc/mu!, alld so 011. J would 
dlarly like 10 have a III/i/ed Ireland ScCI;OII of 
lite IPA, bill nJ4liw 11101 it is almost illlpauible 
witll the ;l1Iernal polhical dtlieaties of 'he 
sill/a1iol/". 

Two aoda halfycars laler he wrote on 29" 
November 1954: "1, is a greal pi/y rluJl. 
there ;s a border i/1 Ire/IV/d, otherwise 1 am 
SII/'e we COl/Id gel an AI/Irelalld Sectitm. Do 
you Ihi/lk III;s ;s possible aJryUIaJ'J ~ Iwve 

several good lRemben ;/1 Northern Ireland". 



SECTION IRELAND'S FIRST 
PRESIDENT - TOM COLLINS 

By Brendon K. Colvert 

I
reland was recognised as a member of 
the International Police Association in 
Paris in September 1955. Representing 

Ireland was our first President, Tom Collins, 
who nursed the fledgling Section rhrough. ilS 
formative years. We celebrate 50 year;; of 
progress since our establishment aDd it is 
timely to record all that we can establish 
abouc the man who was our leader and our 
voice in the expanding world of the IPA. 

The most succina way to describe the caroer 
ofT om Collins is that in tbe early pan of !he 
20~ cenrury, Ireland needed resouN:cfuI 
people during a period of political and social 
runnoil and he \Vas never found wanting. 
At rbe eSlablishment of An Garda 
Siochitna he was selected to take part in 
the adminisrration of the Force when 
there was a dearch of skilled leaders. From 
the establishment of the IPA in Ireland he 
guided it with an unerring confidence. 

STUDENT DAYS 
Tom Collins was physically a big mao, 
standing 6 ' 2", bur more rhan thar, he was 
highly inrcllectual, courageous and gifted. 
Tom was born into 3 farming family on 29~ 
May 1901 at Crossard, Kilnaboy, Corofin, 
Co. Clare. The family was patriotic in 
conviction and Tom's patemal grandmo!her 
was a sister of MichOlel Shannon, a leader 
of the Penian Brotherhood. He wen! 10 

school in SI Flannan-'s College, Ennis and 
on the 2'" September 1914 he attended at 
Rockweil College, Co. Tipperary where be 
remained until the 18'" January 1917. He 
was an excellent scholar; in the 1914115 
register he was awarded the highest result 
in his subjects. In the 1916 results he is listed 
with a pass in English, Greek, Latin, Irish 
and French. A patriotic yOWlg man during 



Front: Denis DunnejJjm M,Dollaldj 
Joe Lynch,- Palll Mal/gan; Man'e Daly; 
Joe McKeQwn. 
Back (I-r): Bmukm Colvmi 
BiOy SallndersQn;Willu Ma:ye; 
Declan O'Byrru;]uhn Gillard; 
Gemrd Mallga,,; Eugene MlIllolley. 

President Joe Lynch pictured with his National Executive Council in 20OS. 

Phyllis Nolan, 1994 - 2000 
Phyllis, 3 native of Carlow, joined An Garda 
Siochana in the second ferJUjle induction. She 
has been to the forefront in Association affairs 
since the estabJishrnem of the National Executive 
Comminee in 1967. 

Comacrs and friendships were forged with 
our neighbours aod this resulced in a group visic to Belfast in 
1968, PhyUis \vlIS a member of the P3ITy. This proved a 
IWldmark for so many who rerurned with great enthusiasm 
for the aOOs of the Association. In July J 969, PhyUis al1ended 
the first National Council Meeting organised in this Section. 
She opera led a Travel Bureau, on~ of the popular services 
created for the membership. From thal humble beginning 
this service grew rapidly and in 1973, the NEC created the 
post of Narional Travel SeCl'Ctary. PhyUis was e1ecled to this 
position and effcccively devdoped che service. She also 
negotiated full Travel Agency scatus with the Deparanem 
of Tr-ansporl. In May 1(71) PhyUis organised the first group 
trip 10 the US arriving in the 'Big Apple' for the princely sum 
of approx. [,50. 

John McCormack 1988-1994 
He is a native of Longford and ioined An 
Garda Siochana in 1948, ending his career as 
Superintendent in Charge of Ask.ealon District, 
Co. Limerick. Having three years service in the 
Defence Forces John developed vital skiUs in 
dealing \\ith personnel problems, which served 
him weD both in his career in An Garda Siodlana 

aod in the IPA. John served on the Executive of A.G.S.l until his 
promotion 10 Superintendem on 6'· May 1981. Some short time 
later be was elected as the first President of the Association of 

Gard~ ~uperinle?~entS. He gained considerable' experience in 
negonanng condmons of pay and service generally with the 
Department of Justice during his service with A.G.S.I and AGS 

and was a counsellor 10 members facing disciplinary problems. 

While anached to Temp/emote John was elected 10 take over the 
IPA portfolio of Enrolment, with typical application he revised 
enrol~ent records. He served as Secretary of the first house purchase 
~nuruttee when the house at Curbush, Co. Kildare was purchased 
~ /984. He re-wrole the Consrirurionand Rules, which were rarified 
ID 1985. 

Following the establishment of the International Commission 
Syscem, the appoinnnem of members subsequently look place 

at the Triennial World Congress iD Calgary iD 1976; PhyUis was John McCormack, a former President of the Irish Seetion 
appoinu:~ a member of the International.Social Commissio.n. In Who served on the InteroationallntemaJ Commission for 
the mlenm, she was eJecled 10 the poslOon of 3'" Tncernanonal Many years 
Vice President of the Association at !be World Congress in • 
Wiesbaden in 1982. The International President gave her the 
Social Commission portfolio. In Paris in 1985 she was ~Iected 
10 !he PEB, this rime as 2"' Imernational Vice PresideOl and recaioed 

the same porcfolio. In 1988 al Ronetdam, she was elected I" 
Internarional Vice President of the Associluion. She was re-
elected I" Vice President in Wellington in J 991 and held that position 
until J 994. During these years, she developed social policy aad 
was insrrumental in =tiog a very effective policy on 'Emergency 
Aid" for cstasrrophes, guidelines for IPA Houses and for the Youlh 
Exchaage Programme. In 1994, the PEB honoured her for her 
OUlitanding service to IPA by presenting her with tile Gold Medal. 

Phyllis Nolan who became the first woman to be elected to the Permanent 
Executive Bureau when sbe was elected a Vice President in 1982. 

our Association. 

Joe Lynch is our 
reigning President 
U nJ:Ier his stewardship the .'\ssocial.ion is going 
from strength (Q strength. To the Pasl Presidents, 
IV110 preceded him we owe a great debt of 
gratitude. I sincerely hope that you have gained 
11 sellse of tile importance of our Past PresidClltS 
and the vital role they plal'cd in the affairs of 

Joe Lynch, a former President of the Irish Seetion who served O? intema~onal 
comm.issions for many years and was President of the Irish Section when It 
celebrated its 50 Anniversary in Dublin in 200S. 



A big supporter ofthe International Police Association, Noel Conroy, Nlltional 
Commissioner of the Irish Police Force pictured outside National PoUc~ 
Headq uarters. 
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Report on the Session of :Sth Sept~~b~r, 1~55 

se'sslen \":9S opened at .9 .. 15. /. : ..... ~ .,,-
·.f,: ~ ; ?:.r. l='l~T'~ntin : A s 'O!" .~~ F ~n t 

::rO'l ion t1t!~ rOC"!r c~ It:'uis l~~t."!'l~ -)~ 
e1 th~; ch!~fs of del~~~t!cns: 

; , 

I 

C'f the '!:"!"'!'nch s~ctio" I "'emws 
le. :-'!"~:"~c tur~ j =! 'C ... 1tc~ and thank 

~, ", 

..... .: 
-./ ', . _ }lr . BAKI..~ ~chl.~ of the 3ng1 t .sh-.~s~c-tion, ' . 

ft-r e aC-S8LER. chief of the Sfl'iss se~tion, 
Wr. COLLn~3, chief of t he Irish section, 
·r,"r. EALICINSz:.. I, ch1 ~f· of the G~"Nne.n section, 
tlr • . ,3.:;p~1'!':HC·Ll)Ei,· chief ·or·the .>Dutch . section, 
tr.' Stf:Pls ~~S' , chief 'of the="elgien section, 
!.~r . Sl',C~SS,' 'chief of the N('Jr~eEian section .• 

..1{ 

I hop.e that this congress v:11l be the begi!'intng of a brotherhood 
a~c~st our n~oples and that ~e shall succ~~d 1n est8bl~shtn~ a net
'sork - of hcli1ays for cur polIce colleagues am ~"'at, both together 
each ~eer, W~ shall succeed in grcuoing nu~erous count~t9s end enlerge~1ni 
ou r net':'!ork of aC,tio~ t~Ollghcut th~ ':"OT'l~ . · i' 

I end on thes9 ~ords and I hRnO over to the French S~cT'~t~rYI 
f:. Claude D3LF'0S.s':':" to be6in the a:;;l!nda. 

I 

, };". Delfosse; 'Since my Cl:) lleav.ue and friend. FLCRt!:'tITTIr has w~lcomed 
yeu I will not begin again. i'!~ 'ara Q:oing to begin work str~lght a",e.y 
b'~f asking you t 'o- acc ept for to.js~ end. then :· thls aft~!'noon before the . ~ ; 
el~ctlon of the office · of the E~~eutive C(,)m7itt~, the constitutlon of 

,...san cfficial e~~cu-€1~e for o;rhich I ~ha"l ask for Wor. 8AKRR as ''Cres1dent, 
. • yr " 'STr~ es . Vi~e-'O!'~sij, ~Tl.t, an d ft.!'. T~C'(,'r.' s'1d ~ys~lf' to aetas ~_--'- " 
s~ct'~te.!'1~~ end nav1. n~ flx~d this to ~-.~('t1 "'S9 tin.'; .' t1. "="e-. I<'OT' '.lnfortunat~ 
W~ he!e not e ~ot ' 9f t1me ~or' d1~cussio~ ,of the statutes~ To rrv~ic v~ry 
lon~ aiscussicns .srtd controv~rsies I ask the 'Cresident~ of each ~rou~ 
to ;~y;~ tt'.~ t~~.ir ·vl e~5 if :hev 8 r~ l~ a-;!"!!em~pt on the s~ .. p~oposais. ,. . 

.-' ,r . -~AK~R,- ~ill you act a~ ChalrrnatJ.? \.,.J' : . . .. . .,;. 

~·or." 

.. ' \ . ,:,,;" 

.' .. -.~ 

- " _ .... - .. -----
.~\ . I. 

: . t ~ . ' . ~ ' 
. The' shove '!'!!entio'ned people 'accept, the off ice which '!:ss prop.cs~d:'. : 

\ : 

rr': T;{(,(,1'l. ";"]ill be" be-··~s~~retsr,.? . 
--: " . ' J 

....... -.... , .. - ~ ' ".' --Jr.r. TRr·(-'r.': Yes '. ". '. 

. ~ . ~. . \ 
...! ,. 

r:''':~s''!n·t.ation of t he ·gro1.lns end the re~~1ns of lett-rs of ap<"'lC"gy 
.Iteiy and Peru . 

. "': 

~:r. ? dJ\~·~ thinks th~ first ·thi";·S 'ls t!' p·.res~n·t al l th~ r.;~:o;b,~·rs 
of: the 'secticns to the F'renc h s~~ttC'n: th~ ~n11'r!"?rstion of th~ m~wb~l"s . 
of th~ o:acti("-s ~[":"~!3~ntl!d - !tsh-: e~1 ~e!'1.l ·!J.e'v'l.n.$ a::)('J ~. c~ts"?1. 

The "'!'~'9-t-:l~tit':· H.F.lve "Vou 'O!'~'::l9~~d a"". a~"!n1 p? ... 
~/. ""~!\i;(,S 3 at:, .Y~s. A:re!1da:. .. . • :> . . ~ . ..... 

.. 

D"t . ..:cussion of- thl!' statu'tes; this rror!'lin; ': . 
(- this s.ft~rnccn. -election of officials d.u "ing the ·cours e er th0 

af tq-rnoon... . .. . . . . . , .:. ' . ' 
- ·tcrror!'o.-:r, work' emriseged: en·j of. , discussion of. · the sts t utes . an1' 

the puttin;; for ward of 'Clan.s f or ~xcb.ange on netl'onal '~m~ , 
inte:rnstic"'1al ~. lan. . . 

This t;'(}r" ln~, ~e er"e ; 01:15 tOl be>r!.n .~ ~ d1.scussi"!'lg th~ statut e s e f 
Assoc:'st.:('I!1. - '.." . J I' ~ . , 

- -to l Po:" 
'; ~ Th~ P!'~siJent: 7.'e art:! '.o;;oin~~ 'to r~aj, the uI'oucse-:i Brticle~ "!l~ QV" ' 
':_~Qn~ sn·.;. ~elch :1~logats . . ,,111 be 'sble tCl reis~ ' his oh'~~ctio!'ls , rmd b"s ' . 

'ccunt"!r ~!'(''OC''s:?lg as th~y s!'is"!. 

A c~py of page 1 ofthe minutes of the 1 SI International IPA Congress held in 
ParIS from the 15 to 17 September 1955. 



MOl< .,.".,."dn (F""' .. ..-I<I>I. Jlorl>nt urlriO>ltJ. "<I",", Gud« (U"",ha",) and U,. ,.. .. ..to, 
MOIII ..... D I>dm ",,,·I(o'1&.d 1~(", Po ... 

wurde die ersle Intemaliona
le Satzung verabschiedet lInd 
der erste Intemationale Vor
stand gewiihlt. 
Dem erslen Vorstand gehor-
ten an : 

Priisident 
Herr Roches. Frankreich 

1. Vizeprilsldent 
Herr Dr. jur Mommsen, 

Deutschland 
2. Vizeprlisident 

Herr Smeyers, Belgien 
Generalsekrctllr 

Herr Troop, Eng
land 

Scbatzmeister 
Herr Logean, Schweiz 

. Participants at the 1 s, International Congress held in Paris in 1955. Theodor 
Mommsen pictured far right was elected the first International Vice President 
and temporally became the International President after Herbert Kalicinski die< 
in office in 1966. 



Past officers of tbe Permanent Executive Bureau (PER) from 1955 and including 
officers elected to the PiEB at the XV". World Co ogress held at Ljubljana, 
Slovenia. in 2006. 

---

1955 - 195M 

President 
1 st Vice President 
2nd Vice President 
Secretary General 
Treasurer 

1958 -1961 

President 
1st Vice President 
2nd Vice President 
Secretary General 

A Roches ·(F) 
Th Mommsen (D) 
A L Smeyers (B) 
A Troop (GB) 
M Logean (CH) 

A Srneyers (B) 
Th Mommsen (0) 
W C F Best (GB) 
A Troop (GB) 

Assistant Secretary General 
Treasurer 

G Moraine (GB) 
M Logean (CH) 
A Roches (F) Advisor 

1961- 1964 

President 
[st Vice President 
2nd Vice President 
Secretary General 
Assistant Secretary General 
Treasurer 
Advisor 

1964 - 1967 

President 
1st Vice President 
2nd Vice President 
3rd Vice President 
Secretary General 

H Kalicinksi (D) (died mid-tenn - & replaced by Monunsen) 
WC F Best (GB) 
F J Seppenwolde (NL) 
A Troop (GB) 
J Trenet (F) 
M Logean (CH) 
A Smeyer~ (B) 

WC F Best (GB) 
G J Seppenwolde (NL) 
A Piatti (1) 
A Holmquist (N) 
A Troop (GB) 

Assistant Secretary General E C Losts (GB) 
Treasurer M Logean (CH) 
Advisor H Kalicinski (D) 

1967 -1970 

President P J Matthews (GB) 
1st Vice President B Martinez (F) 
2nd Vice President A Holroqu\st (N) 
3rd Vice President H Wilson (CDN) 
Secretary General H V 0 Hallet (GB) 
Assistant Secretary General Y Kaufmatm (lL) 
Treasurer M La gean (CH) 
Advisor W C F Best (GB) 



1970 -1973 

President 
1 st Vice President 
2nd Vice President 

Vice President 
Secretary 
Assistant Secretary General 
Treasurer 
Assistant Treasurer 
Advisor 

1973 Mootreux 

President 
1st Vice President 
2nd Vice 
3rd Vice 
Secretary General 
Assistant Secretary General 
Treasmer 
Assistant Treasmer 
Advisor 

1976 -1979 

President 
1st Vice 
2nd Vice President 
3rd Vice President 
Secretary General 
Assistant General 

Assistant Treasurer 
Advisor 

1979 - 198t---

President 
I st Vice President 
2nd Vice President 

Vice President 
Secretary General 
Assistant 
Treasurer 

Advisor 

A Holmquist (N) 
B Martinez (F) 
H Wilson (CDN) 
KHomma(A) 

V D Hallet (GB) 
Thee Leenders (NL) 
M Logean (CH) 
M Joye(CH) 
P J Matthews (GB) 

B Martinez (F) 
Wilson (CDN) 

K Homma (A) 
F Andreotti (l) 
H V D HaBet (GB) 
Theo Leenders (NL) 
M Joye (CH) 
RKoch (CH) 
G A Holmquist (N) 

H Wilson (CDN) 
K (A) 
F Andreotti (I) 
J KJos (0) 
H V D Hallet (GB) 
R Blornberg (S) 
M Joye (CH) 
RKoch (CH) 
B Martinez (F) 

K Homma (A) 
J KIos (D) 
A Lietaud (F) 
F L Verbergt (B) 
H V D Hallet (GB) 
S Epstein (IL) 
M (CH) 
RKoch(CH) 
H Wilson (CDN) 



-

1981.- 1985 

President 
1 st Vice President 
2nd Vice President 
3rd Vice President 
Secretary General 
Assistant Secretary General 
Treasurer 
Assistant Treasurer 
Advisor 

1985 -1988 

President 
1 st Vice President 
2nd Vice President 
3rd Vice President 
Secretary General 
Assistant Secretary General 
Treasurer 
Assistant Treasurer 
Advisor 

1988 -1991 

President 
1st Vice Pre~ident 
2nd Vice President 
3rd Vice President 
Secretary General 
Assistant Secretary General 
Treasurer 
Assistant Treasurer 
Advisor 

1991 - \~~ 

President 
1st Vice President 
2nd Vice President 
3rd Vice President 
Secretary General 
Assistant Secretary General 
Treasurer 
Assistant Treasurer 
Advisor 

J KIDS (D) 
S Epstein (lL) 
R Stragner (S) 
P Nolan (IRL) 
H VD Hallet (GB) 
K Robinson (GB) 
RKoch(CH) 
M Theraulaz (CH) 
KHomma(A) 

J KIDS (D) 
R Stragner (S) 
P NoIan (IRL) 
E Mariani (I) 
Theo Leenders (NL) 
K Robinson (GB) 
RKoch(CH) 
M Therau1az (CH) 
KHomma(A) 

R Stragner (S) 
P Nolao (IRL) 
o Jacobsen (NZ) 
W Herrmann (D) 
Thee Leenders (NL) 
K Robinson (GB) 
R Koch (CH) 
M Theraulaz (CH) 
J KIDS (D) 

R Stragner (S) 
P Nolan (IRL) 
Armand Jaminet (LUX) 
Haim Szmulewitz (IS) 
Thee Leenders (NL) 
AIan Carter (GS) 
Michel Theraulaz (CH) 
Michel Sierro (CH) 



1994 -19f~1 

Ptesiden1 
1st Vice President 
2nd Vice President 
3rd Vice President 
Secretary General 
Assistc.nl Secretary General 
Treasurer 
Assistant Treasurer 
Advisor' 

1997 - 2000 

President 
1 st Vice President 
2nd Vice President 
3rd Vice President 
Secretary General 
Assistant Secretary General 
Treasurer 
Assistant Treasurer 
Advisor 

2000 -2003 

President 
1 SI V ice President 
2nd Vice President 
3rd Vice President 
Secretary General 
Assistant Secretary General 
Treasurer 
Assistant Treasurer 
Advisor 

Armand Jaminet (LUX) 
Haim Szmulewitz (IS) 
Michael Odysseos (CYP) 
Walter M6sslacher CA) 
Alan Carter (GB) 
G Mano Muscioru (SM) 
Michel Th6"auiaz (CH) 
Micbel Sierro (CH) 
Roy Stragner (S) 

Armand Jaminet (LUX) 
Walter Mosslacher (A) 
Michael Odysseos (CYP) 
Jonna Ahonen (FIN) 
Alan Carter (GB) 
John Waumsley (GB) 
Michel Tberaulaz (CH) 
Michel Sierro (CH) 

Micbael Odysseos (CYP) 
Jorma Ahonen (FIN) 
Daniel Condaminas (FR) 
Fritz Schwindt (GER) 
A1an Carter (GB) 
John Waumsley (GB) 
Michel Th6raulaz (CH) 
Romain Miny (LUX) 
Armand Jaminet (LUX) 



2003-2006 

President 
1 st Vice President 
2nd Vice President 
3rd Vice President 
Secretary General 
Assistant Secretary General 
Treasurer 
Assistant 

2006-2009 

President 
1 st Vice President 
2nd Vice President 
3rd Vice President 
Secretary General 
Assistant Secretary General 
Treasurer 
Assistant Treasurer 

Micbael Odysseos (CYP) 
Fritz Schwindt (GER) 
Daniel Condaminas FR) 
Basie Smit (ZA) 
John Waumsley (GB) 
Ionrus Panoussis (OR) 
Pierre-Martin Moulin (CH) 
Romain Miny (LUX) 

Michael Odysseos (CYP) 
Daniel Condaminas (FR) 
Signe Justesen (DK) 
J ulianna Papmt Vegsb (HU) 
John Waumsley (GB) 
Georgios Katsaropoulos (OR) 
Pierre-Martin MouHn (CH) 
Romain Miny (LUX) 



Two competing international police organisations - The International Police 
Association and The International Federation of Senior Police Officers. 

Pictured are members attending the 1st Meeting oftbe FIFSP held in Brussels in 
1950. By seeking solely to enhance police professionalism amongst senior ranks, 
the FIFSP did not attract a large mem bership which the IPA by not having 
regard to rank, did. 

Meetillg of Intel'llotiollol Fedemtion of Senior Police 0fficer/J at Brussels 
(Tom ColLins 011 I~t holding a papet:) 

Rc1aliolL~hips "jib F.I.F .s.P. 

M r. Barncti said that due (o lungu .. ge diOlcullies man)' mislll1dcrstandi~!!s 
arc inevitable but he 'looked rorward to friendly and frank co-operalloll wll" 
mulual trllst d~rinc the next triennial period. 

Respective activities were carried ont slightly differentlv but the F .I.~.S. P. 
readily ;lcknowlcdl:cd the ~reat work p,rricd o~t. in the interests of rn(ernal!on~~ 
friendship by this remarka·ble Assoctallon. l ·hls had he.:n . made clC'lr by SII 
Edward Dodd. and Mr. Barnetl added his olVn congr~tulal1ons to the rounder 
of I:P.A. who achieved the remarkable dcvelopments 10 such a short space of 
lime. 

The spe;lker thanked the T.P.A. for his invitation to the Congress anu the 
generous hospitality afforded to him. 

Mr. DameU went on to comment on the specific ~al\cr t~cn und.c~ discussion. 
He said hi: had no spccifi'c authorit)' to gIVe (In lmmedlal.: opinIOn. on t!Je 
subjcet of the new approach to U.N.O. He was aware of t~c dlfficult!es 
experienced in the pasl, bul he Ihoped that the I.P .A. \~ould k~1' In (ouch with 
F.l .F.S.P. in order tha't a joint efforl might succeed as agamst an Isolated approach. 
The F.I.F.S:P. could assist in what would be an endeavour for !he g~od of the 
Police, and what was more important, .for the good of the relallons lnp between 
the Police of all countries and the people they serve. 

Tb p 'd I thanked Mr Barnel\ for his constructive suggestions for Lbe 

;lollti~~:\O;~~:~~~~iS!til~~iO:h:~tilli~~ ::bie ~~I.~~~i~:' ~rio~~r c~csiJ~~f~~ 
llat . . . . 
liould be given 10 thIS IOVllaUOn. 

Mr. Dest said that he would set Himself a target 10 ensure (ull recognition 
if at all possible in the next three year'S-

Before conclusion of this subjcct Mr. Tcrnct gave a message 10 the as~embly 
f Mr John Nepote of Interpol, in which sa!isfa~tio.n was expr~ed dt\~.c 
~~E~r r~~~~:~on~hi;i~~a!'~'~~~~ t~~ ;:11~~C:~\ ir~~;I~~~~n n~;d!dP:te:I~;iS\an~~ 
from Interpol. ' 

Mr Bamc\l was then lbaDkcd by thc President and a.sked (0 convey to thp 
F 1 F S j. lhe warmc§1 tlianks for the mC~~!lge of greeung br.ought froOl ~lS 
o~ ;a~i~aiion and to send back equally warm greetings and the Sincere hope t at 
th;' \w·o orb'allisations mighl cQJIlinu'e to work to a common purpos~ 

INTERNATIONAL 
FEDERATION OF 
SENIOR POLICE 
OFFICERS 
During World \Var 2 L'Ie police forces of 
Europe had ceased to co-operate and after 
1945 most nations had to reConSD'IlCI 
policing systems before engaging in 
international liaisons. 10 April 1950 the 
French police arranged a meeting al Metz 
with the i",e.n.ion of fflrming a federation 

of senior police officers. The cil)' of Merz 
was very suitable being in norlhern 
France near the borders of Belgium, 
Luxemburg, and Germany (Saarland & 
Rheinland Pfalz) and fraternal delegates 
anended from these regions. A plenary 
session was convened in Brussels in 
November 1950; the Secretary General of 
the newly established 'International 
Federation of Senior Police Officers', 
Monsieur Paul Villetone, was a prime 
mover in the new venture. Al the Brussels 
meeting delegates were prese·nr from 
France, Belgium, Luxemburg, The 
Netherlands, Germany, England 'and 
Ireland. The Irish dclegare was Chief 
Superintendent Thomas Collins who 
became Vice President of the Federation. 

The Federation was 10ta1ly independent 
because it \Vas nOI an official organisarion. 
It was fonned to promote co-operation 

Mr John Bartlett, Chief Constable of the Lincolnshire Constabulary, speaks on 
the relationship between the IPA and FIFSP during the IV World Congress held 
in Blackpool, England in 1964 and his statement recorded in the minutes is &et 
out above. 

beIWeen senior police officers and it hac 
remarkable similarities wim me lntemation3' 
Police Association, which was also promotin,( 
police liiendships though the IPA did no' 
have its first plenary session until five yean 

later. The I. FS.P. O. lay dO\\Tl that it ma~ 
have no political, racial, or sectarian bias anc 
had as its aims (a) to slfC.J)gthen bonds 0 

friendship, (b) (0 provide cultural exchanges 
(c) to srimulate improvement in !he eHicien~ 
of the police, and (d) to protect intemationaU: 
me moral interests of the police. It emphasise< 
its high mission of protecting fundamenta 
human rights and civil liberties. 

At the Brussels Conference in Novembe 
1950 Tom CoUins advocated viev.'S tha 
included the fotiowing: "I betieve in a viril. 
press for the Federation and mat our joums 
should stress as much as possible ou 
belief in hwnan righrs aod civil Iibcrtic 
which in my country, in common witl 
other democratic counaies, considers s. 
imponanr". The Secretary Genenl wann!: 
welcomed this and said, "I believe that w· 
honour ourselves in accepting the defenc· 
of the principles advocated by the Iris( 
delegate." 

The first meeting of the Committee \Va 
held in Dublin in March 1951 where : 
communication was read from UNESC( 
according the Federarion consultative S!atm 

UNESCO appointed a special commissiol 
(0 study the subject (Police and me Ment~ 
Health of Children'. Tom Collins served 01 

that commission along with police fron 
France, Detunark, Germany, Norway ant 
The Netherlands.The stud}' was complet 
and llIe final report was presented a 
UNESCO Headquarters in Paris. One aspet 
of tile report that was quite enlightened fo 
its time was the advocacy of employmco 
of women police. "It is desirable Iha! zll 
mablishmelll 0." expallsion oj a wol/len 
police corp. should become gmtral; ill tile: 
CDlllllrie.( where zlzis is impossible beea,111 
of social cllstom the use of 100mb! alLxilia"i( 
i/l traditimza! pDlice forus call t 
recommended". UNESCO also consuJte 
the I.F.S.P.O. en (I) Protection of Huma 
Rights, (2) Prevention of Crime an 
Treatment of Delinquents, and (3) Genel, 
Conventions. 



./ 

,'Thm CoUins 1" July 1936 - 14d> January 1938 

In March 1954 he published a fearure 
showing how me l.F.S .P.G. and the 
International Criminal Police Commission 
(CIPC) countered destructive criticism 
flowing from ' a failure ro appreciate the 
true role of police in society at the 
Congress of the International Socierv of 
Penal Law - Rome November 1953. Tom 

The membership card of the FIFSP. 

Alan Carter who attended the German Police Staff College at Hiltrup, near 
Munster in 1975 is pictured with Guenther Kratz, the second Secretary General 
of the FIFSP who was in charge of Public Relations at the College. Guenther was 
also a former Chairman of the North Rhine Westphalia IPA Region and a co
founder of IBZ Gimborn Castle. 
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